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ANDOVER 6, HOLY CIROSS o. ball steadily. Wilhelhn played a fair Means Prize Competition. The essays will be spoken in chapel
game, but was inclined to run out too toward the latter part of April, before

MacKay Makes a Touuchdown and Davis far on-end plays. Davis played a godd Tile Means Prize Competition, competent judges.
Kicks Goal.

defensive game at lelt alf, but was founded by the late Mr. Wm. G.

Andover defeated Holy Cro s last slow in starting. Cross, in the same Means of Boston, offers rare advan- Philo.

W edn esday by the close score of 6 to position, made some fair runs, but tages to all members of the school. il met lastnight i Society Hall.
playedWednesday y te close score of defsive game. He Every member of the school is elia- Blaikie offered prayer. Blaikie and

0. The Holy Cross teamt proved played a poor defprsiae game.a
mich weaker than expected, and did not seem able to break up inter- ible to the contest and several times Nicholas were appointed a committee
md aker thir ancs ctead feence, and often let the three menthe first prize has been won by mem- of two to catalogue the society library.
under the circumstances our team fere0ce, and oftea let the three meu,

interfering for tile runner, pass by bers of the Junior class. The sub- Proctor, Collins, Hill, Winslow, Whit-
mad a v-ery poor alowing. ^ ^^ ^^^ ^ ^ ^ jects and the rules governing the ney and Baumgarten were elected

In e first half no scoring was him, without stopping one of them. ects and the rules governing e
In. the brtal kept trelngall MacKay at fullback was very slow ini thirty-second competition art, given members. Goldsmith read the Topics of

done. The bali kept trayc~ing all Mac~ay at fullbck was very slow in all
over the ield, and the lay was i getting off his punts. Also in bucking below: the Week and Clucas gave an address.

neitheside's territory for any length thMie fh i dahlh . The Seconay Advantages of Hull read a selection and Stebbins
ofeiteride territory we or any lwh en time was alnost invariably stopped in his tracks. School l ife. read an address. "Resolved, That

called , the ball as i Holy Cr oss In short, the team must brace up 2. The istakes ofthe Cetury. Abraham Lincoln was the greatest
called, te bll was in Holy Cross' 3. The New Romance" of Kip- 

possession , well towards Anover's in defensive work. It certainly is notg's Poetry. man that America has produced,"
possession, well up towards Adovergs ling's Poetry. th sniap agrss, wdebate, sbe with
goal. In the second half Andover ow playing tile sappy, aggressive Do te Rich or te Poor bear was the subject of the debate,

uanaged to score a touchdown, by game it ought to, and which it must e Brde oK Taxation? Kitchell, Robbins and Danenhower
0 play to will the Exeter game. 5. Is tiKe l, Robbiaas a Dane

long gains. principally through the play to wi the Exeter game.5. Is the Exposition of a Moral affirmative and Katzenbach, Gould
The summary: Idea Desirable in Fiction? and W. B. Merrill negative. Blaikie,

i oly Cross rushed our team down ADVER LOLr cROs 6. Tile Student and the Commun- Stebbins, Hawkes, Hemmer and Nicl-
field, and would sure t av e scored, Matthews, I.e. r.e., McHugh ity. olas spoke from the house on the affir-

field, and would surly usoreby WekDavis, r.t. Connor 7. The Ward Doss: the Profession- mative and Lucas,' Moore, Sweet.
bad it uot beenO for a lucky fumble by O'i, .erick
one of her backs. ewton, c. c., MTue

Holt (captain), r.g. l.g., W. Sullivan ernment. The vote before debate affirmative 17,
The trouble witli the whole team Bloomer, r t. I t., McDonough
Teee toble it poorhe e ole ote Wallace, r. . i.e., Monaian 8. The Academic Theory of Honor. negative 18; after debate affirmative

seemed to be its poor defensive work. Howard, q.b. q.b., J. Sullivan
t e i en w oward, q.b. q.b., J. Sullivan What are "Entangling Al- 15, negative 17. Chair decided with

All three centre men ~practically went av, I.h.b. r.h b., Kenney liances"? -egative." 'Black gave a critique:- -
to sleep lwhen Holy Cross Ihad posses- Wilhelm, r.h.b. .l.b., Mercer 10. A Remedy for "Yellow Jour- _--_ _ _ _

sion of the ball. O'Neil was slow and Macay, f.b. - f.b., Poweus nalism." Forum.
did not play a steady game. Newton Score, Andover (. Touchdown, McKay. Competitors are sulbject to the fol-
interfered with his n, andwsot Goal from touchdown, Davis. Umpire,a, and was Connor. Referee, Stearns. Linesmen, lowing directions: The meeting of Forum last night

lialf aggressive enough. Bolt did Brainard, I'. A.: lenllessy, Holy Cross. 1. Compoitioins must not exceed was opened with a prayer by Craw-
Time-keeper, Mr. Freeman. Time, 20 nii n.

som&Tit- defensive work in the first h;leper. hundred and fifty--words in ford. The programme began with a

half, but- was-continually offbide and - length.- declamation by Azhderian,-which-Was-- -

thereby caused his side to be pen- Acaiidemy Notices. '- -Tey-ar4-b- w'itten o-paper dliveed i Turkish. Reed and-Bai-----

alized at a time when every foot of prescribed for the purpose, and for ney gave extemporaneous addresses.

gdound was important. sale at the Andover Bookstore. The debate, "Resolved, That the

At tackle, Weeks was slow "l'eun It is urged that as many members 3. Particular attention must be standing army of the United States

tihe other side had the ball, and failed of the school as possible join the Cam- paid to legibility, paragraphing, cap- should be increased," was supported,

to break up the interference. Bloomer era Club, as the membership is still italizing, spelling and punctuation. on the affirmative by Atwater and E.

went to sleep on defensive play, and very small. The structure and style must be that L. Pitcher; on the negative by Beals

did not follow the ball. Often lie had BIBLE STUDY CLASS. of a public address. and H. B. Pitcher. The vote before

an opportunity of breaking througll The class in Bile Study will meet 4. The pieces are to be signed with the debate was affirmative 11l,nega-

but lost his chance of getting tne man in Society Hall to morrow noon. Tilhe fictitious names and the real names tive 8; after debate, affirmative 13,

by not following tile play. Davis, character'of the Pharisees and Saddn- placed in sealed envelopes super- negative 4. Hart, Ryder, Cunning-

while playing.at tackle, put tup a good cees will be discussed. scribed with the fictitious names and ham, Colby, Hardwick and McEwan

steady game, not as good as that of a READING ROOM SUBSCRIPTIONS. attached to the pieces. spoke from the house on the affim a

week ago, but that was probably due Those who have not yet paid their 5. The pieces must le completed tive, and Ewell on the negative.

to his playing at lhalfback in the mean- subscriptions to the Reading Room and deposited in the mail box at the
time. will oblige their class presidents by Registrar's office, Wednesday, March Obituary.

At end, Wallace played a good doing so immediately. Nothing can 1, before one o'clock P. i.. F. . s, P. A.'50, p

game. He was sure in his tackling, be done in supplying tle Reading 6. A competitor may -submit two dent of the Lamson coP. A. 'solidated

got down the field in time oil punts, Room with ma/gazines, periodicals, or more essays, on one or more of tile StoreService & Co., aid of the Kins-
and followed the ball closely. at- etc., until all subscriptions have h ,'e tprescribed 'subjects., of Canton,
thews did not play up to his usual paid. The____ p r z e s a r $ 2 0 0 0 $ 1 2 0 0 , O.,died at Pemaquid, Maine, August

form. This was partly due to the le 23rd., 1898. . Aes was oe of

fact that his leg has been troubling Andover's Line-up. 8. Te seection of te te success successful23rd., 1898. Mr. Ame ever gradu-
imn lately, and partly because, inthe ful competitors will be answered at the most successful men ever gradu-ful competitors will be answered at , „ , , , , ,. .,_i

i al, r partly because, ie te Andover this afternooln will liHne-up chapel shortly after the trial. The ated from the Academy, and his sterl-
first lalf, Cross continually failed to as follows: Matthews, .e; Davis, l.t.; accepted compositions are then to be ing qualities not only were of benefit

break up the interference for him. O'Neil, l.g.; Newton, c.; Butkiewicz, revised and committed to memory, to him in business life but also in the

For the backs, Howar d at quarte r r.g.; Hatch, Weeks, r.t.; Wallace, r.e.; after which tile competitors will go civil war in which he took part being

swork wa good and le hadled theivHoward, q.b.; Cross, l.h.; Stiles, r.h.; into special training under the leader- a sergeant major and quarter master
Wilhelm, full back. ship of Prof.. Churchill. of a new battalion of infantry.



THE 'PHILLIPIAN . would get out in te afternoon andT.E PI LJLIINiS. cheer te fearn during practice. Now
most of us think we are doing our BURNS & CROW LEY,
duty if we chicer once or twice during

Annual Subscription, $2.00.
the game.
and -Andover cannot have a winning P. A, Tailors ar)d Flurrisbers

'Ilhe P1III. .iAN 11 Ile .ssi.d eMr Wednesda a a team unless a very much different
Saturday dimurlSleg SIl ~year. eECpt ~in ';ili. state of affaixs arc brought about.

.ll buinc. .,i to tinucatio,.. si,,uld be adcdrcesd to RECEIVED T EI FALL G
busi..s.ina.er. Tile Sciors, and old men of the HAVF RECEIVED TIEIR FALL GOR-s

.Allci.,iniuicatio, inu.t be acoipanie bLv Illenl rter'. WICII ARE NOW\ RADY FORl [NTSPECIO.
fuall anme and addre~-, not tiecessarl for publication un-SChool especially, irC able to cllairge
es.. so desired. tills condition, and they should begin
Coinin1ations a be addrcined to Tm PHILI.NIHAN,

C,utr.Ma. ,,i rnp. be ai.lr.,erecl to tii .I.bolia.ce to do so at once by comilng out every
in tlc naiii hall of lthe Acadeniy bilding. day until secret practice begins, and ACE TS FOR SCRIPTURE'S LAUNDRY.

'lie editors do not hold thliLniisCle. reill'ns ible fore, le e
opinion, l o i lorr ,nient.cliccrin tile, players at every oppor.

l'iilt , t ltBoar' ti ""n''','' are h""' Wedi'"" e,da a' i tunity; and in this way set an ex-

ample for tile new en. MAIN STREET, . - ANDOVER.

rN.TLrI .s I io\I,.C.A. IA .TIR AT TlB AIIMBK Dramatic Club.
Ito'T-on iLr._____

_ ____ 'Pile Draniatic Club iais scctcd IAUT UAeeUALEd IATESTc cSIQXS AND
NOTICE. "She Stoops to Colquer for their 

phlay which is to be presented aout 'AN UARoACHCtD - C RS VTfeS °N
.r \\ cd'i'ii not Iforr i u,lav iuit for tIiO 1 st of Febru .arv.

*l , U .i t I tier tl,1,1 'ndal Tio . 'I I . C'A -r. 

..... _ _ ___ Sir Charles Malow, Ilatch ~|I r/
The Andover Press. Young, Marlow, Oihlady b

Gttorge 11-istitrgt 8tertc
.turdliay. Octob.r 9. 1s9S Squire IU;IarIcasIl, hiemiter -.*

----- -- --- *Tuty Lumpkill., Cliarwato -,8lWAiSH-rN6 5N^T- T RAfl^^.'1. 
WAe live iv e escwlierC ill tis Mr. Ilardcastle, 1. . oIill Z -BOSTON- ''O:"'-..cr:-

issu the ,ic .lbjets o h re inll s essays te I.ardeastl , .Ivillo DA,
Miss Neville, Katzeubach TA

fbr tills year, and rules governing M.til, Lacey . ..- -�---
tlhellm. The imllportnclle of entering Seyvatnts at ll.ldc;a.stle:

Diggory, A Foxtlis colipetition can ot lie over Csti- Outfitter
mated. Aide froni the honor which Dick, Ilardiick
is bestwecd uponl tile successful tenll, Thomas, Atwater Shirt Makers.
-and especially tile successful three Strtigo, landlord, Guddoldi .nn loafers: 81 Tremont Street, Tremont Building, BOSTON.
whlo win prizes.,-the benefit derived Slei-, Blaikie
from writillng tile essay and learning, Jimmie, Waidhworth 
under Professor Churchill, how to de. Mat Mgin' Willis 
liver then is valuabl. Ton s Stebins kGRAPHERS

Aan ___ab, Black 4 HPH1RS

T'lue 'ane wili Worcester Acade- Inquiry. Lawrece \ oass.
my tilis afie'rnoon is our first chain-
])ionship game of the fottball season Tle stject for tile Imeeting of In-
and we canllot well afford to lose it. quiry, Sunday evenig is, "Secret of. WJL/A I S|jT 

N\'Vorcct-re'-w-il-lie a strong team Success," James -I:---~; Josh_ .. 7 ~
andilis teaiiTi iTl havIe a most hearty --__-it-_O R PER. -

support from tile few supporters they
;will have p selit. 1064 T11E3ONT STREET. BOSTON. ,

As hlas been said so many times 5 Our Stulios are so w.'ll k-nown to tlie students of P. A. that we will not dwell upon the
before, nothing elps a teain so much subject of' introdluction. For 11 years we have done the photograph work of 'ihe Academy.
asg good cheel'illir Ever memlber ofZ A We bespeak the work of t.e Class '1)9, and will be ple.ised to hhoiv testimonials from last

D C II vyear.' men.
tile school should come out tills alter- IN WANT OF PHOTOS COME AND SEE US.
noon and cheer for all Ihe is wolth, so OVE1
tliat our player., can feel, ill tlieir LEVE11 M. e td
hnrdl tr·uggle, 11it llic school is be- ^ O 7^M W M O T . E inviie you to cell tnd e-xaline ourha d st1 gg` ti ilt l s h o is lV V* ® ,-J i<.I imnportations for the coming season.
hind tlieiii and that we conlsider it an AT O hav e liea La

honor00' to belotng to Alndovcrt's fbothtall Our selections of Woolens have been very liberal. Ladieg' garnments a specialty
t c a ti. h b c , t LM. W. MORRIS, TAILOR, CENTRAL BUILDING, LAWRENCE.

Attention has been called to the O ____________
lackof interest tlihe school hias shownI Just about now you begin to TA 
in tile team this fall. Tle coaches * bring out your'overcoat. Per-* T H O iA S l LLE R& 0 N'S,
lave seen fit to speak of it, and it is re- baps y-ou don't have one i ich is _

gretted by all that such is true.* exactly to your liking. In that - L t*J+;-
The worst fault of tile team is that cae call on us nd we will sho * - JQ 

you as fine a line of overcoatings In Exclusive Designs and Colors.
it lacks enthusiasm. The players as vou could wish to sec. Style, 
dont seem to have the desire and de- fit and price will suit you. 1151. Broadway. Between y2tit and 27th Streets, NEW YORK.
termination to win which they shlould
have. This is not the team's fault GLOVERS. HOSIERS. SHIRT TAILORS.
but the school is to blame. _ _ 

J
_ _annon.

The school takes very little interest C THE TAILOR,* l lliU nR in n 
in the afternoon practice. There TAILOR, DBUSSY MANWARING & CO,
have been times in tile history of tile Andover, Mass.
Academy when almost every one NEW HAVEN, CONN .OPP. y. YALE CAMPUS



F. L. DUNNE.

. /^ ^~l\akIer of er's Clotbes
HIGH GRADE PHOTOGRAPHERS. " | l

In '97 THIRTY graduating classes gave us their patronage. All the latest London Styles and Fabrics.
In '98 SIXTY went and did likewise. For any and Every occasion.
In '99-it seems possible that ALL THE NEIGHBOR[NG COLLEGES AND

SCHOOLS will reluest our services, anticipating which latter event, we have remodeled
and enlarged our quarters, inereaied our corps of operatives and are better than before
prepared to executebhigh-class work with promptness and ease.

A Specially made of "SPORTING GARMENTS" for Riding, Huntinz, Polo, Golf, etc.
146 TREMONT STREET, BOSTON.

Transcript Building, Washingfton Street, - - BOSTON, MASS.

__ WRIG-HT & D
XGC. C. CAINNOINE PHILLIPIANA. F. C I'Perkins, ex '7, won second place WRIGHT & DITSON,

! ~ __ N N C. N -it the shot put ill he Cornell Fall meet. WRIGT 0 ITSONI
52 SALEM STREET, ANDOVER. TCLEN Aere are fifly-five Yale graduates in

CA~LENDAR. 0 -FINE ATHLETICthle Harvard Law School. GOODS
~~~FINE PEN WORK OF ALL KINDS.~ The Navy Department has decidedl to GOO .

FINE PEN WORK OF ALL KINDS. saturly.Oct.n29. send all naval cadets hereafter to he EveryRequi.ite for /
. 3.00 . . Football with Worcester Academy on hMassachusetts Institute of Technolog! fr LL 

""ne rt ir tanll tie canus.ur. FOOT ALL
Elegrntly Written Cards 'l"l" l l instruction in naval architecture. HOC Y

Sunday, Oct. 30. Coach cCornack, Caltain Baldwin and SKATING
12.00 Ii. Iliblo Study Class in Society laill. G. N. Hersey, fullbacl, of the Exeter team BASKET BALLPUL P-1 11® 6.451. r.. Inquiry in Society Hall. - saw the Andover-IIoly Cross game here PHOTOGRAPHY 

In Plain Penmanship Received W\ednesday. GYINASUI UM
C. 13. Goull, ex-'7, has received his Tether nil,,

Dr. Bancrolt has safely reached Ialy. discharge from the 3rd U. S. Cavalry. A new game invented by 

ANDOVER BOOKSTORE. J1. W. Burdick '98 will probably play in Cards are out for the weddling of George eMr. lr. Lehmlan of Ox-
the Yale-West Pon!t game to-tldy, at West X. MIcLanahan, 1'. A. '92, Yale ', a nd
Polnl. Miss Duer of New IIaven, to take place at sent potlad to iany ad-'Ire. ,,.i oer giveBooks and Stationer P. Prof. Taylor will conduct the services at St. John's Church, New Iaven, Noverl- ptiptall c.lrel atsten- Books and Stationery. tllapel, toolorlow. bep t cochapel, to-mornow. ber S.

Enmrnviig and shtap..ing~i. Speciali P.A. P. T. Hall '98, Yale, '01 S., has been N. A. Smith, P. A. '93, Yale '7, and C. Wriglit & Ditson. 311 Wahington St., BOSrOX
nlggra% cd Fine riting PalIwrs and otherP'. ai. S neovelties ng'lrsador elected presidentt of the Yale Sheffield P-. ilchell, P. A. '93, Yale '97, are at the

Freshman class. Ilarvard Law School.
G. A. IGGINS & CO., Jesse Barker, exC97, captain of the'96 The following are the big football gam es

31AIN STIEET, . ANDOVEIt eleven, has been assisting in the coaching for to-day: Iarvard vs. Indians at Cain- rn 1
ol___ the team this week. bridge; Yale vs. West Point at West

Ac-r.~ i o ei ,. Yor Stll, Point; Princeton vs. I]rown at Providenc;Sale and To RentAccord.ng to yesterlay's 5e 1ork Sun, Pennsylvania s. University of Chicago at For Sale and To Rent.
D. A. Baldwin, captain of the Exeter foot- P l ia; Weslya vs. Dartmouth at 
ball team, while making a tackle in nrac- P e y v Dartmout a ANJOS, GUITARS,
ball tem, while ing a tckle in pc- Hanover; Cornell vs. Western Reserves VIOLINS, AND ALL KINIS F
tice on Thursday afternoon, :lljurcd his a oin vs. Bates at ewisto MUSICAL ME ANDISE
knee so that lie wil be unable to plar AN'ISIyA A CA ls1knee so tbalhe will be unable to play t Williams vs. Trinity at Williamistown: ALSO I)EAI;ER IN BICYCLES

-\ / again tl« llll H eiseaswUl». .'_- -II'oly Cross vs. Worcester Polvtehinic- at 
___- -- - - .--- _ . II. D1 - Yjle '99, has b6en _lmrcetej:-nmlierst-vslM. I. T. at Am-- VDYER & CO . --

. -______ redTento thesenior ciiss day clumnllittee. hers; Exeter vs. lharvard Freshmen at 33 ESSF: STrET, - LAIENCF. A1S.THIE [NDOrER PRESS At a neti f
-~~~~~THE NEPRS Ar a meeting of P1. A. and P. S. 1!)01, Exeler; Aiimapolis Cadets vs. Lfayette at

PRINTERS Friday, E. B1. lulligan, J. J. Mahonled, W. Aninapolis: Ioston College vs. Campello
C. Ilattilews, II. L. Petit, atld v. . at il :rckton. __
Jolhnstone were appointed as a committee L. T. Bliss, '90. Yale '94. is coaching
to select a class pi1 l. Ihe team this week. F. T. Murphy, ' 3.

' C~liancey O'Ncil has been taken to the assisted Monday, ani E. . Iloll, '95., as-
football training table. - siste Tuesday. oUn tel Y ¥oung's fotel 

Rensselaer % Walter C. Broo5 & C
4 Polytechnic4 Walter C. Brools .Co.,
<'*¢8*? I nstitute, *

~%5 Troy, N.Y.
tIlexmintlions Drovideodor. Send fora ataloee.

C. E. MIEYER, L. C. 4-31 arage.
-RANK E. GLEASON.-§ IMPORTING TAILORS, - s uE,RANK E. GLEASON,-e

-DEALa ,N- STUDENTS!
COAL and WOOD LA RY AG

Delivered In Itoomn. LAUNDRY AGENCY
Oflice: lnSt ar:alroad St . NO. I S /^ILK 5TREET, BOSTON.

ANdIOVEI, IlIARS. 

B:rtliplace of Franklin, opposite Oid South Church. Rhodes & Moulton, Proprietors,
ART PHOTOGRAPHS and FRAMING.
Especially adapted for student's rooms. Artistic 

pictures at low prices a lpecialty. Orders J. E, V ITING,
may be given to our representative. J.E. ITING,

Tne Helman-Taylor Co., & ii
CLEVELAND OHIO. LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF FOREIGN WOOLENS IN BOSTON Andover, MaM.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.



·* i'

W STRATTON
DR. ABBOTT, W. E, STRATTON,W "m Brine,'. I*l.ici'tn andl Surgeon.

Office Hour, - ''ill 9 , l., 1 to 3 and 0 to 8 P. .t. A ntrn W . Bentj itar & adoSale.Inttrnumelts i'or Sale.

Office mid Iteidewoee, 70 Main St , A he0 r. Leave cat d and will call. MORRILL HOUSE ANNEX

· : ____________________________ 1436 Massachusetts Avenue,

DR. CONROY, CAJIBRIDGE, MASS. ... THE. M UISE, 
:., DR. Physician anti Sulrgon. Custom Tailoring.

OFFICE IIOURS: All kin(ld of of Psesslng, Iepairing and Cleaning
'hil 9.30 A. M., I to 3 anid 6 to 9 . . IS OUTFITTERI TO done at short notice. Clothes prsbedl lby the llontllh,
ill .l.)0 A. S., 1 to 3 alnd to 9 . . IOUTFITTEll TO 25 per month, 3 pileces per week. bkrat-clas work.

Ofrrl(i~o l I1..li'iimee. :1 l Mtitn St* Andlovcr __ 17 BARNAID'S COURT.

DR. TORREY, P. A. Foot Ball Team . HIGGINS,
( ofict-1 USSEX STIET. FF.^^* P GBAKERY.

Call, 111. b) left'lat IS Morion Street. Hours Iinton's Ice Cream, Fine Confectionery, Cigars

titil 10 A.l to 3 I. i., alter 7 I ; T . tnd Tnbacco.

i'.A. '9~ ^ v* (v - MnMusgroveIllulilnRg. - - Andover, Mass

R. CHAS. H. GILBERT, Clothing Cleaned and Pressed.
DENTIST. SpecialI will also pay the highest cash price

Sec our representative at Bemis's store. for east.efl cloling anti shoes. Please
Ollic IiO~- -S to 12.30 A. ., a to :.30 r. N drop 1me a postal and I will call.

r11 .N SIU tiOCK. ANnIS)OVEIT LOOK AT OUR TMACKINTOSHES. - JOHN STEWART, Post CfflCR Ave., Andover, Mass.

E. HULME, D. M. D. T. E. RHODES,A. , ENTTST, Business Notice. Dramatic Club. DEALER IN

Barnar'slock, - MainStree, - Andover,Mass. ave your Hair Cut in the latest Tobacco and Smokers' Articles
2Barnardt.s Bock, , ,- Andoer, Mas. style at the P. A. Hair Cutting P'ar- Townsend '99 has been elected Cream Soda and Confectionerv.

lo.-s. We have the best equipped and l,usiness manager of the Dramatic Bakery and Lunch hoo:..

only ip-to-date Tonsorial parlors in Club, and Nol, '00, property nana-

M. and W. A. ALLEN, Ph.G. Andover. None but first class work- ueaRWIN C. PIKE,
E menemployed. Razors Honed and put ger. The rehearsals will be held di- EDEALER I.

P prescription Druggists, in first class condition, 25 cents. Win. rectly after school on 3Ionday after-
Seciat care givn lhiian'Priitin. ot ndat onWdnesdy STUDENTS' LAMPS, STOVES,

srBrci~ aE. gi,. rI.licia..l' P.*ri.n.. not CLedwell Prop., 3usgrove Building. noons and at 6.45 on Wednesday
Nighd od At Be ll. . And everything pertaining to a Student's outtit.

M3liisu Bgrei hlit.li eveings.
_l___._.,, _. .d,, -.- ,.l ve r Fifteen years of catering to Phillips r PAtK STREET. ANDOVER.

Academy boys gave us a complete
VIOLIN - LESSONS. knowledge of their tastes and desires. TENNIS SUBSCRIPTIONS. S J. BUCKLIN,

We are anxious to give the experience The Athletic Advisory Committee 42 NaIn Street.
MMRS. WILLIS C. PARMELEE. d from at kowlede to the Baker' Chocolate, Bon Bons, ConfectioneryMRS. W S gained fro that knowledge to thereby anthorizes R. A. Walker and SodToi Home ade C ir. 

IiAN lOVTR- St-2:,t rta- Wdinon Street d present P. A. dstyl ldents. Up t-ate J. W. Howell to collect money for the work, typewriting, revision and criticism of MSS.
ANOVK-i Huin Strfet-W.><`tln.sa and Satur- cut, fit and style 11 al gaiits. Agent tor Pidington's cut flowers

d.> . (9th Sea.son in Andover.) J. M. Bradley & Co. tennis association.cut flowers

(Signed) c io Rous
T D P. V NOYES, LOST- On the golf links. from a seal ADVSORY COMMiTTEEn ous

P. UOYiES, . ring, a small white Carmnielian, cut with a AT. ,
Furniture \Warero»...s. lion. Reward at 28 Bartlet IIll, Theo- Alant Fox, Sec'y. _

logical Seminary, G. ]. Spaulding. St b
Everytlling in tlhe Furniture line requiredby. - Pr

1'. A. students. RA B. HILL, .. Proprietor.
-AIK STREET ANDOVEII. CANDIDATES FOR STREETTEAT. IosTON AND EW YORK-

PAR ST REETSTAB LE WVill find outfit at right prices. DAILY AND SUNDAY PAPERS

PARK STREET STABLES And all the lentling Magazines.

A; MbWi. 15. IGGINS, Prop. L C M owney's Chocolates.
W.tliin. I .o p IGGINS, it Prop. COLF H. . CHAS, fTENNIS Stationery, etc. at

I.irt-cl:,, Licry and IIack service. 'Tally-Ho- g ood s u.rove BUildln TRACK CHASE'S NEWS STAND, ANDOVER.
Cochl ait,,l pleasure buarge and latest styied TENN I

eli'le.; for pleasure driving. Carriages
-inctall Bo.ton & Maine trai,., UNION TEACHERS' AGENCIES

___________ Established Isso. Telephone 310 5 Confectionery OF AMERICA.
Confect. BROWNToier Arti s' Itev. L. D. BiASS. D. D.. Manager.

B;J C BROWN, Toilet Articles' ,,,,,,r.,.o'a .. e.,..,.ro ,...,
JAMES WARD, Jr., li rglor. 1t. C.», ..;nrr,. ( w Il

FN JAM S WACigars Cigarettes There are thousands of positiona to be ftilled soon
for nuext trm. We had over 8.U00 vacaucles la.t

-ANDOVEK·L.rt, Mk iIASS J fl , Pj~riter. in any part of the U.S. or Canada. One ee registr s

Book and Job Printer. in
In, great variety suitable for lunches Address all applicatlons to Pittburg. Pa.

LOUIS ALEXANDER,

Formcrly Of Fifth Axentue, New York, -A MASS AT- ALLEN IIINTON,
LAW¥RENCE. MIASS,

IP\PORTER & TAILOR uriCobbib Bateser of lce Cream
ModestI cffects in Scotch and Englislh Steel Engraved Work and Embossing. AD SHERBETS.

Fabrics a specialty AND SERBETS.
i'65 Central Street, Fine Color Printing a Specialty. Opp. Union Station, Boston. R esidence, Sunset Rock.
65 Central Street, Lowell, Mass.

IF YOU USE V N itchcock P.A. POTOORPH ER. E. P. IIITCHCOCK,- Prpp.

DRAFTING INSTRUMENTS Nansion Rouse
OR ARTISTS' SUPPLIES PRINTING AND DEVELOPING DONE AT SHORT NOTICE. V rnsion O.iuse

Purchase your supplies front Leave your platesand films at Bemis' store. Open for Guests Through the Year.

the Manufacturer.
B. & M. Time Table.

WADSWORTH, HOWLAND & CO., T. A. HOLT & CO., ARTHUR BLISS.. .. D.o. T.OT. ?.43. 80.
(Incorporated) ' 'DEALER IN 8.33. 9. 10.28. 11.10. P.M. 12.14. 12.37. I 18, 2 49 43.
8 '-s8 ASHINGTON S ' DI.AH.T.R1 -_,.. 5O -~ .46, 7.15,9.4 . SUSDAI: A.M. 7.S, 833. P. U. 12.21,

ctoriat Iden, . Dry Good aod Groceries OBOTO CATo AEoYER . .59. 7.3. 9..5. 1025
SpFctori

'
at Ma toen, Musd . I 1.50. P.. 1--. 2.15. 3.30. 3.31. 501.6532, .UI0, 6.353.

*Secic; r*atce to sculen. Andover and No. Andover. NO. 11 MAIN STREET. .02. 9.39, 11.15. SUNDAY: ,A.M. 
o

8.0,12.00. P.m. 215
5.00, 6. 00, 7.12.

IC:


